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Executive Department

To the Honorable Senate and House of Representative

learly recognized demand
r of the direct nomination

I call to your attention the c
the people for legislation in favc
United States Senators.

House Bill Ho. 457, which
very moderate and conservative
people of the State the right to e
direct primaries as to candid
Senate.

you have just rejected, is a
i measure, merely giving the
xpress their preference at the
ates for the United States

seeking nomination to the
lentatives to include in their

It also permits all candidates
State Senate or House of Eepres
nomination papers one of two p
them to vote for the Candidate 1
who has received the highest pref
the other pledge recognizing such
mendation. Ho candidate is for

) pledges, one of which bind
:e to the United States Senat

eference vote at the primary
•h preference as only a recoin

irced to adopt either of these
pledges. •

It is difficult for the peop f Massachusetts to appreciate
ion in defeating this legisor sympathize with your recent

lation, in flat opposition to tl popular demand, after the
House of Representatives had passed it

The people, already exercising the right to express tin
derence for President, will most assuredly insist a

rightly insist upon the lesser privilege of expres
the polls their choice of United States Senat

I trust that the Massachusetts Senate will not follow the
unfortunate example of the United States Senate wl

Cl)c CommonUmilti) of egassacinisetto.
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twice defeated a similar measure after its passage by the
House of Representatives.

Last year fifteen State Legislatures memorialized Con-
gress on behalf of the direct election of United States
Senators.

In all, twenty-nine States have clearly expressed their de-
mand for the popular choice of United States Senators; and
in at least ten States the people already possess the power to
choose their United States Senators.

I cannot believe that the Senate of this Commonwealth is
ready to remain on record as opposed to a measure so clearly
demanded by the people.

EUGENE N. FOSS.






